Listing Info
- Job Number: 3818006
- Date Posted: 01/16/2019
- Job Title: LPN, RN
- Job Classification: Licensed Practical and Licensed Vocational Nurses
- Work Site: BOARDMAN, OH
- Employment Type: Full-Time
- Close Date: 03/01/2019

Employer Name: Dedicated Nurses Associates
Job Title: LPN, RN

Job Description:

LPNs can make up to $31/hr RNs can make up to $40/hr

To apply go online: dedicatednurses.com or open recruitment on February 2019 at OhioMeansJobs Mahoning County 141 Boardman-Canfield Boardman, Ohio 44512

Education Level: ATTAINED CERTIFICATE OF EQUIVALENCY FOR A HS DEGREE
Work Days:  □ Sun  ☑ Mon  ☑ Tues  ☑ Wed  ☑ Thur  ☑ Fri  □ Sat
Work Shifts:  ☑ 1st  □ 2nd  □ 3rd  □ Rotating  □ Split

Contact Information

Contact Name: Sarah
Apply Online at: http://dedicatednurses.com